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yiKlNGS FORGET FOOTBALL AND! Shower Given Foi^ ! Taxes Must Be
TURN ATTENTION TO OLD KING 
BASKETBALL; NOW SEASON OPENS
Thf King ia t«&dl hoag iiv* the-
That way Bonnd un-Annric«n, but j M* £• PftTSODd^C
Methodist Pa$tpr Paid January 1
in the Uncdom of eportk which 
tt.« xeitnitiff power, it ia litereliy the 
truth. Ho Moner does one sport die 
then apother in ready and waiting 
to take its place in the minds and
A Homehold Shower was held at An order pawed by the City Coun- 
the home of Hr. and Hr^ C. B. He- ell at their last neetiagirequires that 
CuUough on Tuesday evening of this all taxes Me due and payable! 
week, the purpose of the ehowsr be- by Jdtanary 1, 10g8. On and after 
ing to provide necessary houaehald U the tax ooBaotbr, John Adams 
I equipment for Rev. and Hra. O. C. that data the pofialty will be added,
1 * aw ISeevera, pastor . of the Hethod’st according to tbs order. |
Deetrnved In Fire Ti,.yTft, m.kiwi.th.......ociucsiruycu in rire u..,. ho...how tumhur. .«d b«.u.. ot tb. t..-,.
•------------ .qulpm.iit i. Ih. dinatroni fir. of ti„, th.t 81.1. ... . .. , - -------------- ---------- —
A disastrooB fire completely des-' Saturday morning. »ad county taxaa may be held off winter Warwick atated to a repreeentative
weather raeane winter clolhei and nf ti.. ki._.v.. .
NUMBER F0R1Y.§EVEN
FINAL INSPECTION BEING MADE 0^: 
FLEMINGSBURG-MOREHEAD ROAD^ 
BY STATE HIGHWAY ENGINEERS
Golde's Putting Final inspection of the gride and 
drain of the Morehead-Fleminabur*
gineer in charge of the project. Mr.
old Sing who ruled for_ _ " Wahort ‘he parsonage, that nothing hut a but truly amasing as weU. PracUcal- ley CaudiU, OltydftMsurer at the tlon. by the highway engineers from
mdntka is buried with due pomp and »heU remained. Thq house was well ly every department of the household Peoples Bank. , . c.tiiv « ^'’“hfort wUI Uke place immodiair-
splendor, and a. his remaina are covered with inaurance. The fuml- ■«“ completely eqipped by the gen- With regard to the payment of U'° ‘'ll* >F- ____
laid away, the universe turns to hail tore, however which belonged to erosity of the cjtixena of Morehead, conty Uxes. Sheriff Dan Piu-ker " . Speaking of the TWnience and
the new king, his Majesty, King Bas- Rev. and Mrs. Seevera, wae entirely ,^‘hout regard to church affilliaUons. sUted ^at he had received no notice ^ ^ *1“® need ^oney and the FlemiSsburg high
. wiUio.. ..8 .1.. . „u,l Ho„h..b clto.., ■‘ "I N
<i 28 1-2 
that-the
ketball, who stand ready to step wu uiout insurance ana was a total' ———u -- - ..................... t-----^ ^ t yrweni means oi travel,
the Srone so reecntly left vacant. Ijo**. Mr Seeven car which was also esUblished an enviable repuU- «“! that Bnleaa he did receive such '* '"*»"» of ^ Warwick sUted that he recenttv
hasKctoaii and ba^kecbal. team. comnleteird«^vi ha» for their gene«>.ity and for the official notice, the penalty will gq on , H. i.nnooncemcnt which appears « ' ««t'V
«,.Wth.UUc.ftb,h.o,.A.d '„d^' ■ “ “■ '"‘"..n.nn.r in .bich they n«bond .. .. Ih. n.n.l Urn.. ,933.!'" **• .»-•"«- tb. p.bll. “'n^ Tdi.
practice haa already begun in the . callq of this sort. I Mr. Parker said that J*5t year a I •"■«"»«« «f « I'orgam.. mile^ When it is cIS
..it::'";.? ---- rn..r.ii-“L t idiJirr r.T'rd““«;'p.t
. -oisuay .uight of this week. Coach The fire, which is believed to have ever that he would prepare a com- •'»•» • "®tl<e to that effect. Until declares, is not an ordinary selling highway can well be un- ,
Iwjii.ook has some likely looking t*®«“ caused from live coals in an plete sUtement for the next Inue of ■“«*» ■ not^c* puWtohed tax payers event, but a real feature of merchan , “*"too0.
i..,.t8:nnl out in apile of the fact that ash receptiCle placed nea^ the coal the News in which b^ hoped to be »bould be prepared. dising. a sale to sell out and raise I ^ number of features of the npw“
... JOS. vCiirec valuable regular* at house, *waa discovered about 2;00 a. able adequately to expresa hla and! " -1--------- money. j Flenitn^burg road are worthy of •>*
t.'o'iclssc ofr-the season last ye*r. m. by neighbors who attempted to family’s appreciation of the FORMER RESIDENT DIES F®“ *'■’'* "®t received one of i^^*®'*'**^ mention. The roadway it- v
. JU (Jaud ll and Clay TrjimbTrwat.e .rouse the operator and turn in the manner in which Mo'rehead’s ciUtenr “t*- Gol^lberg-e big four page bills, *®'f '* ^“''t 24 feet wide. But thv
lorf by the graduation route, whUe alarm, uneceasfully for a time. The bed responded to their need, even . TENNESSEE HOME one. or read the ad in this iasu.- highway depytment, with a view to
reeje Robinson ia ineligible to play the meantime had gained con- •** this time of depreeslon. i - . ■ |of ^c Newa;and pick out the things the future with its attendant in-
Ihid year because he has already gjderable headwav-»nd bv the time • t->ienda of Dean and Mri. Chas.'F®® which can be bought at a crease in traffic, made liberal allow
played four year, in the sport which ^ ____ luwls wUl regrdt to iram of the K®**t saving in this hi,
1 .tr.Th.1 SOUTHERN 3..U. p, ,b,.b _
Mr. Hr.. s«,.r. .nd COLLEGE ASSOCIATION COUSIN DIES IN
b.r..,„.p,d„U,«,.,r„„.„dj ________ .phoenix ARIZONA
autamaUcally eliminates him.
Hemrever, the Vikings will prove 
to be no weaklings, If material at 
b' imnt ia any indication. ; MUes wiU
ance for widening the road by build­
ing all culverts drainage pipes and 
bridges a uniform 30 feet in width.
Bnnwn are afloat that with the 
opening of spring, contxaets will be 
let for Uw snrfaelBg of the highwayi; r.rwis •»<'joi. h..,v- » ___ _ _
. tow.r ol .tr..(th HI tb.t po.i- --------------- --------------------------- -- S.hird., m.nMnt •“»««"« <« •>« m~M.. Mr.. Lm, 0«k ot PhMilli. Arl- with . bijh typ. ot nutho.
■ Boflt Dun .nd Mm Lnrl. ..r. [ who dinl thu. f nNovm.hu It miut h. r.m.mb.r..
• wnc. mwnc.JBWU ut wumw ,/VB.-
I With hU uiree years experience '’®'"P«ny arrved It
S'..’. bmk,r.„nd..T;t.. ',S;! «nin P™«nt .-...d .t t<w Nm Orl.m. Cntri.., -h.r. „'7^™—“ ,
^-.oai town the cjlnier position wi^ ‘nc to nearby buildings. Souther Auociation of Colleges especially well known.here, where \ 2, was brought to Winchester, Ky. present contract called only for the
invited to speak' ™' ”>"«w i* !•
jweek. President and Mrs. Pdyne will 





■help h-ike'-^e w^'iiv. 'l'oi' tho 
\ikings, probably at a forward bcrlb 
nnd Sari Caskey; ''Dynamite' will
■- <-
urmj'l ow h. o.n bo.t hn. out. ‘o ■?«•!- « th. .nnn.l ..n-
A(i*iC...ll». Tu C.lv,rt, RourUP.yrhol.
BarbAIMoroId CroBlhw.iu, and nnyiK-'P' Aisociation It AU.ntic City.
num^r of Other obys are making de- Thursday morning, December 29 at’ W 1. A A LI
termihed efforts to grab a jiiwitionlio oclock. 1 INOt ACC6PtdDl6
on thi .qiind m th.t. should b., ' . r
pu"u’qn.°'w«ri»ni'o'f 4”n.*^Lhrf P'*' «" D.cn,.. Attomoy O.n.rM Bnil.y P. Wool- l.y Jon. 30, 1S33. Th'o .tnt.m.nt Isi —---------------r
nnt l Holbrook irlv.. tb. hiqh .ien.i'””' N.W Orl..ns. "fl”'™ "’I,’.''.''!.'”..'*''ggj giJJ
tonntct.d 'with Prabody'.Dniv.rslty.'deo-b. 8be wu brouqht to th. homo *” ’■*'"1' '•••D-u Uii. win-
|oI h.r 8r.ncs.., Dr. Ourl..d Cl.rho. '""P'''"! »'
Borl.l wu m.d. on Snndny .t 2.30 •» 'I™',™"" f"- lutoro m.-Iui,,,;, 
as the winter wcaiher will perm.t thu
, road to settle ami get it in the best ofMrs. Clarke A-ho is a former re-
sident of Ih s section ia survived by i„ the meantlmo. during fair wen- 
one son, Vernon L. Clarke and one iher the new highway » in excellent 
daughter. Lenzine Clarke. She wm condition for travel.
of Mias Maude Ctprkc and Work ;g at ) >4ri>ii>g forward mi 
tho other projtrls 'in ll.e county anu
In ■> N i ol the N’ewK appe.irs
the- eomplete annual financial state-
' ment of thoRowan County Board of]
Ednootlon lor th. tiu.l yo.r .id.!*'"- ‘-...1-.
Gary Cooper Is Given Death
in surrounding counlier. The Wagn 
Store-Wriglcy highway, in charge rt 
the Ncllo L. Tevr Construction Com­
pany, is doing an excotlcnt piece ol,I that (axpayers would not be able to nually for the information of thg 'pay their taxes with state warrets. taxpayers.
_at the office of J. Dan Talbott, slate tvery citizen and lax payer is 
Sheriffs may except them, but they presumably interested in the manner i
PlChirC At" I 07V compelled to make tho and purpose for which their money! . -
a iva.UA V rtg amount good in cash. It was learned is spent. They are urged to make a! Wlllia mWatera, of Menifee eoun- winter without delay.
auditor, that 1 several insUnces re- thorough study of thU financial ty, whose trial was transferred to jhe Elliott couty Lauisa road
work and has advanccid well ovci 
three mile.r toward their goal. They 
plan on carrying on throughout (he
It is too early to predict what the 
Vikings will do. There is loo much 
fww qiatcrial to be able to tell from 
this point where they will land, 
nowever none of the pi-ospecta can 
be Said to be green at the game,
'™.rhl^'y«.rr'"' °”' *” *' K"mnnt:c hqhtniny hu .truck '»»"« !>•»« ttd.r.d .utentent. I.cidcnully th. bo.k.. o(;Mpntgom.ry county for lr,.l, wu, d.r7h.‘'‘'^nkiuT.TinETu^K“ol,
Co.ci: Holbrook hu .. op.u.r •' " "■-Min .u» on n P.yn>.nt of .tot. Ih.-Row.. County Bonrd of Educo. kiv.n tho do.th ponnit, by o Mont- Jock Crawford and with tho Colo
.chodul.d for Friday ninhl of this «' Californio .lojort D»" •-o W In.poctlon nt nil komory county jury lut W.dncd.i Construction Company nod -.he
weak ol tho h>h uhool'wrainuium ' S»»ly enough, thoro wu n cnich •"'1 •' "" ««“• «< D-' County Mght of lut week after celibomting Soolhtrn Con-truclion Company io
iMeh L.7„orthT?.uTuu on ooch Unto— bittory of movte com- — S«P"l"l'"<-ont «"d ,,noy. cltlrcn i. on. hour and 2B miuut... Water, wu dirret ch.rg. of the work I, golug
Tho Amuon. will m“.t Soldl.r in ovary d.v.lopmont. For Ut. fir.1 7 ,| *, 7, 'f ” d'.'"'".’.' ’7”' d w T'’’DD Authority for the state to accept expenditure they may not under-, Helton, a deputy sheriff of Menifee cleared, many of the culverts liave
, I officers were attempting to serve n been finished, and with tb eprgBp«t 
warrant on Waters for the murder of a ■winter of work ahead the cqn-
I
stand.the .opener and the Vikings will occasion was the big romantic scene anything except cash, 
put . on a Ittksle with Sandy Hook. from "Ths Sheik," starring the late |
It will be more or less of a fam- Rudolph Valentino. And the second i ^
Hy Mlair Friday night, a. Soldier ia was for the "Devil and the Deep.'! ^60 CfOiS Not lO ODODSOr AlUaS 
coached by Alho Holbrook, younger R-n„ „g Tallulah Bankhead and Cary ^
brother of Roy who will attempt to Cooper. It opens yriday and Satur-; 
repeat’the drubbing his girls handed dsy at^e Cozy Theatre.
t..,- ^ ®^ Charles Neal, with whom he hn.l tractors confidently expect to finish 
L oi CCa i -mle his hotne for some time. Wat- .head of their contract time.
— rlto .hot Wo other officot, o.d ^h. co.lr.ctor, on tho Rodburo.
, Duo to tho Uck of fund, und the;hundred members -.Irndy .nrolled. ^v^'d .noth.r. It w«, ptovop th.t whg.et Store ro.d, ... .1,0 nuiking 
'necessity of taking care of the ac-jlt will continue for a few days long- "f opened fire on the offic— -O..I Au.A.u.n. .nv.Mi vkaV. mtm TV.- A..I i. — »v- T- h,r D—k V* «**«"« C»«« Vi vne »|^-Jiv win conunuc »or a ic  nays long- . -----------7 ----- 71........headway on their surfacing con­ed th« Amazons several ^®‘‘» -K® The oasis is on tho La^y Ranch, Rowan er. An unuiual feature of this year’s •PPMached the house. The oth- . .
Hriren ihoy met at Soldier. The Ama- not far from Los Angelos. Most of the ^y, ^ „„ |^j, solicitation/ *»‘«t Waters have 7„Uc of dolol mJm
son it can't be did. WeTl tell nction of The Sheik wm Christmas Tree this year {were made in the fortn of the usuaV®*" ®®“t«««d to the January ter-n irattinx started Th.-VliAwsv i.
better, next Friday. local chapter of drive for memberships..People have Waters heard the verdict getting started. The highway is to be surfaced with limestone.filmed th,™ m.r. tk«» ten pur. ...................... .......................... ................. _, _ ___
H.ld.mui under th. dIrc.Uon of '7 “i; U-* K"-! Cmu, ucordl.g tu Mr,. N. uh.d to p.y up their membuehip. *l>*‘v*e-- H. , , , u ■,
ft., .ughii. I. uiu geiHug Uh. ^7.1.1 ^-7nTf7i;'c.r.7T. i^'^i.7LdX“N.J^;: .Tph^e “hrS’unr'^:; r.77-
:qu;r:tr.rTi7™7L;",?.::?r“XX7”i=v;.7^^ h7w7.r"7in7!
for the purpose of lendin; a Christ-[culated to the effect that people -®*®t**”* ^®f wntenee before
der f4l steam ahead. The Leopardi cided to use. the same spot 
and Blue Belles have waited patient- j The scene In "Devil and the Deep 
ly this year to make their start in which w qi^e^on the location oe- 
rpradtice. until other teams in thep
['Little Eight got ready to open. Last 
iyeay wAa Haldenian'a first! in the 
tjeonferenoe, and on© of the objeje- 
^ona raised was Uiat Haldaman had 
^ adnntage in being able to get 
^ flyirg^stait on the other teams be- 
1eao/» 'they had no football. Tnls 
Coach LnOKhlin has waited, un- 
pi Aa football season closed-.befbre 
j^hiog praetlee, thna ' patting'the 
,itaaflu pn an equal footing at tho
t N^.^hcdules have ye^KeoiTBiilo, 
k Rf'ieting being eaUed at Adtland 
Vor Siitarday of ttiis week for that 1^.
I
after Hiss Bankhead, driven to 
distraction by the* nagging of 
inranely jealous husband, rushea out 
into a crowd of Moslems celebrating 
a religious festival. Nearly crushed 
by the mob. she Is rescued by Cooper, 
and the two, seeking rest,' ride eut 
into the deeert At the ossIb they dis­
mount, and, impressed by the love­
liness of the night, they yield to its 
enchantment.
Later, the huaband, a tnbmarine 
'Tmmsnder. gets them aboard hie 
craft, takee it to m and sinks it, as 
hla revenge.
The Laaky Ranch has boon the set- 
ing for other notable deeert scenes, 
’’chid'ng those of "Morocco," in 
which Cooper was featurad with 
Marlene Dietrich. ’
iBBu ug ■ vuiiciav-jcui c a l m ii c m c _ .  ----- ............— i- >1,- /.,
I l. b..ul:fy th. h.v. been r.fu«d help b«.u« Ih.p J'"'k» »'”■)' H- P"»IK within . V« •‘•'>'■1 I” “• ««« <«■
City, Mra Wells said. idid not have the moiiey to join the I 4 , . .v .r .a
.In tho meantime, while the pU^ chapter. This ia abaoulteiy not the , yews Waters has been ^ «ri»tivc to the Haldeman-Soldier
Mrs. WeDs also askeStoe N^^BWnced Watera wero: T. B. Rqb'- ^ Surveys for a number of other 
to particularly mention the ^ ^ Vfeat, R. I*. Chaney, Important highways In this section
Chapman Gibson, Chea Ginter, Paul «• contemplated in tho near future.
are not yet completed, she stated i 
that Christmas activities will probab­
ly incldue the dUtribution of Christ- i 
mas baskets to the needy of the i 
county. „
A car load of flour etmtalnlng^ 276 ' 
barrels arrived last week and dis- 1 
tribnUon began Monday. Fifty i 
pounds are being given to each fan- i
ily applying. Oyer 64 families have .v,»o —...» ............. _ .. - ------ -
already been aupplled aAd many more recently inAhe distribot'on of B..May and William iSiBsey. ______________
more are coming la dally. , (flour and food supplies. They are:! Thl» was the first death penalty'
ThA Bon Call for membenhlpa In Hn. Rtiasel Becker, Mrs. J. H. Boim-jrixen la Montgomery conty for over Mr. WeHham^ Gnllett spent the 
the Red Cross has gone over the top roer, Mrs. Ellen Gentry at|4 Hri. L.' thirty-five yearsv— Sentinel pemo- Thanksgiving holidays with his fam- 
with more' than the quota of seven P. Haldemam ; i®™** • i. i . . . .fly he».'
women as having worked 
for the past several weeks assisting 
with the sewing .of - garments and Weekeesor, Qyde Turley, J. t! Mur- '"hst 4ey are or where they phy, Virgil Casaity. Isaac McCarty, wQl go, is not at present known.
HE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
PublUhed Every Thuredey 
' ^ MOREHSAO. Rowan County. KENTUCKT
BatehKl ae aecond elasa matter at the poatofflee at llore- 
kaad. Kentucky, November 1.1918..












One Year . . 11.60 .K 
.§0 
. 2.09
Morvhead Lumber Compeny Lumber 
Jeue Stuert Cerpenter work
D. A. BlMk ^ School Suppllee
Dm Black Drajago
Morehead Lonber Company Lonber
Belknapp Hardware Con^any’ School Bappliaa .
Bla Montha.......... ..............................................................
ThTM-Month. ........................................................ ;;;;;








annual FINANCIAL SIaTEMENT 
OF THE ROWAN COUNH BOARD OF 
EDUCATION FOR FISCAL YEAR 31-32
■■>4
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand as of July 1. 1931 
JULY 1981
A. L. Tackett, Other Recelpte .... 
AUGUST 1931
John Cecil, Other Receipts
Peoples Bank, Borrowed money ........
SEPTEMBER 1931
Dan Partosr, Local Taratiop ......
SUte Treasurer, State School Funds 
• OCTOBER 1981
Dan Parker, Local Taxation 
SUU Treamirer, SUte School Funds 
NOVEMBER 1931
Dan Parker, Local Taxation
Wallace Kiser 
Lyda Meoer CaudiU 
Marie Howard
4620 J. W. Riddle
4621 ConsoUaaUd Hardware O 
Morehead Lumber . Co. 
Belknapp Hardware Co.
J. W. Parry and Sou 
Midland Trail Garage 
VencU Riddle
C. B. Daogaerty 
Rowan County Newt 
Bishop Drug. .Company
D. H. Jeeedon 
Consoldated Hardware *'■<»■ 
J. a Neal
0. L. James ,.
Arien Trent .. .
Tom Coqp*r . .
W. W. Jayne ^
C. S. Elam
C. E. Suragai-denOT 
Lyda Meaec Caudill 
O. L. Jhckson
D. B. CaudUl 
Morehead Lumber Co.
D. B. Caudill 







































2 40 ^948 Henry Ramey 
i'ooft nn <849











4741, Pearl H. Bitrwu
4742 EeU Brown-
4743 Stella Kidd





4749 Lula Hogge 
4780 Glenmore Hogge
4761 Ullh^ Hogge '
4762 H^UeB. Fraley 
4783 R. C. Bradley 
4764 Mra Iva SUcy ■
4788 George Brown 
,4786 -Mrj. Emma Cnbtree
• Teamen Salary ... 
Teachers Salary ... 
Teachers Salary ■ 
Teachera Salary .. 
Teachers Salary .. 
Teachers Salary .. 
TtHKheA-lalary .. 










*I’io 9788 Ernest Brown 
° 4769 C. H. KcBrayet
'4760 Mrs. M. L. Wilson76.00 r 6.00
2.40 ^'^91 Ana Jane Day 
3.0D 4762 Celia Fraley 





suu Ikeasurer, SUte . School Funds 
DECEMBER 1981
Dan Parker, Local Taxation ..........
SUte -T^amurer. SUte School Funds
J. M. Batcher, Other ReceipU ..........
JANUARY 1932
Dan Parker, Local Taxation s.. - 
SUtq Treasurer. SUU School Fundi . 
FEBRUARY 1932
Dan Parker, Local Taxation .........






.... 661.80 4066 





J. M. Butcher. Other RecofpU 
MARCH 1932
Dan Parker, Local Taxation 
SUU Traaaorer. State School Funds . 
Peoples Bank, Other Receipt*. ...^ 
APRIL 1932 W
Dan Parker, Local Taxation .... 
MAY 1932 •
J. M. BuUher. Other Receipt* .......
JUNE 1982 ^ ,
J. M. BuUher. Other. Receipt! ...... ..




S. W. CaudUl 
Lowell Howard 
Sibbie Caskey . 
Gladys Gayhort 
Besrie M. Dirchfield 
Mis. Clayton Johnson 
Hra. Korl Gregory 
Katherine Powers , 
Wyncna Jennings 
Christine HsU 
Roberta A Sparks 
John Caudill 




Mary Lyda Moore 
Asa Crosthwa i.'
Hn. EHie 
Mabel Hsckrt-y . 
Allie Porver 
Irene Turner 
•- 2-91 4674 John Bailey
4676 BenUh Willlami 























Lyda Messer Caudill Superintendent’s Salary $200.00
4669 Utxle Prance Board for eolared chid 16.00
4670 Municipal Water Work* Water 36.00
4671 Kentucky Sute Telephone 
Cmnpany, Telephone Service 16.00
4672 Leiter E. Blair Insurance Premiums 86.60
4673 Kentucky Power and Light
Company Electric Service 14.42
4574 Charles E. Jennings Insurance Premiums B6.S0
4575 nrster Hogge Attorney Service 100.00
4570 Kentucky Fire Brick Company 
interest Coupon. Haldemon School Suplies 10.35 i
















A. I.. Tnckett 




N. E. Kennord Hardware Corn-
Rent
Superintendent* ^ Salary 
Up keep of plant '' 
Claim book












C. M. Grimee ^
C. M. Crimea 
McCormick Lumber Co- 
Carr Perry Motor Company 
C. S. Elam 
Marie Howard 
Marie Howard 
4592 N. E. Kennard Hardware 
Company 
















Belknap Hardware, Company 
Dee Black
Taylor Haqilton 
4600 Morehead and North Fork 
Railroad Company 
Roberts and ^arks 











Traveling Expenses 27.48 4708
Traveling Expenaes 23.29 1 4709
Upkeep of Plant 5.42 1 4710
Traveling Expenses 10.35 1 4711
Draysge 82.60 I 4712
Clerk Service 40.00 , 4713
Cleric Service , ^ 40.00 , 4714
Clerk Service 40.00 4716
I 4716
Schol SoppHes 15.00 j 4717
Lumbar Service 123.20 4718
Carpenter Work 100.00 4719
* School Supplies- - ^ 1.80 4720
174.80 4Vai
Dnyage 16.00 4732
r School Supplies 8.76 4723
. Carpenter Work 120.00 I 4724
t 1 4726
Upkeep , of sehool plant 18.70 4726
Lumber 691.36 4727
Lumber • 20.88 4728|. . ' 4729
Fteight 8.60 4780
. Carpenter Work < 84^ 4781
Cnipenter Work 10.00 4788
4.76 4788
Carpenter work 7B0 4784









Glenmore Ho];gc • ’ *
Leland Hogge 
MyHle B. Fraley 
R. C. Bradley 
Mrs. Its SUcy 
George Brown 
Mrs. Emma Crabtree 
Ira Dehart 
Ernest Brown 
C. H. McBrayer 
Mrs. H. L. Wilson
4696 Annh Jane Day



















Golds BaUay *■ ’
8. W., CaudiU .
LoweU Howard 
Sibbie Caskey 
Gladys GayharC . 
Bessie M. Birchfletd 
Mrs. Clayton Johnson 













Hn. John Candlu' 
Mayme Lowe 










Carpenter Work .... 


















Teachers Salary ... 
Teaeheip Salary 
Teachers Stlary . .









- Teachers Salvv. . ... 
Teaeheis Salaiy ..... 
Teachers- Salary . 













Teachera Salary .... 
Teachers Stlary
Teachers Salary ....












H Teachers Salary ....
Toachert Salary 











Teachen Salary . 
Teachera Salary ■■■• 
Teachera Salary .. 
• . .Teachers Salary ....
/TeiMhen Salary ...I 
; :( TeaVhert Salary .. . 
' \ TeaAars Salary ....
'Tgaehjka Salary ....
Teachers Salary .....
I Teachen Salary -.
> -TMleben Salary ....
Teachera Salary ....

















iVtIO ]4772 Orville Carter 
308.00 i4773 Mabel Kelly 
77.60 '4774 Emogene Hogge 





477 Roy ConretU 
4778 Frank Uuglin /*' 







Mrs. Luther aiek 
Emma Shader 
W. W. Jayne 

















































































Tedehera Salary ....... •......... M-W
Teacben Salary......... __  44J0
i<'reaeberB Salary ......
Teachera Selary ......... 62.76. . 64.25
Teachers Salary •.....
TetcHm
Teachers S^fy .... ...... 57.60 I
Tjeachers telagy . 76.00 jl
Teachers Salary 
Teachers-Salary . S !
Teachers Salary ii
Teaehra Salary 50.75 [•
Teachers Salary .... .. 48.60 1
Teachera Safary. :........ 7980 j
Teachrik Salary ......... .^5.50 !
Teachera Salary . .... ... 48JO 1,
Teachera Salary ..... 62JO ’j
Traehera Selary . 66J0 j
' Teachera Salary ..... .... .. 44.60 J
Teachei^ Sala^ ...........
Teachera SaUry ...
Teachers Salary . ..... ..





Teachers ^lary ^ 
Teachers Si^litry 
T,..h.r, S.J.R






Teachers Salary .. .....
Mabel A,Ifn^ .
Virginia Jehn^ ''
4808 Lyda Meuer CaudiU 








J. W. Biddle 
Clearfield Supply Co. 
Kentucky SuU Telerbc. 
Company
4816 Kentucky Power Co. 
NOVEMBER
4817 Lyda Messer Caudill
4818 Virgil Carey 
Hiram Eldridge 




T. H. Caudill 
Ky, State Telephone Cq.
Carr Perry Motor Co. 
Kentucky Fire Brick Co.
C. M. Grimes
4830 Cha*. DiUon
4831 .C. M. Crimea




4836 Municipal Vater Work* 
4838 W. C. HamiHon 
4830. , W. C. Hamilton _ .
4840 Asa Terrell
4841 Peyton Ertep,
4842 Caudill Blalf 
,4843 Mrs. Ferris Cook
Rowan County Free Stoi 
Company 
C. W. CUy 
F. B. Foreman





4862 Lyda Meuer CaudUl 
1868 Rowan County Neiwa 











Teachera Salary .... 
Teachers SaUty . . 

































.......  62.98 ('
zynZi
IF . 18.0IF:
T,l.ph.n. S.n,ic. ....... 47.J3






Corpentcr Work .... 
Carpenter Work 
Carpenter Work .... 




















. 30.00 I 
10.25,1 




























Lumber ...... ... -
8.UIT .......
76.0
Teachera Salary ------- - 47.6
Teacben Salary .......------ - 60.6$
. Teachera Salary ................... 61.7
. Teachera Salary .......J. 61.1
(ContiBued On Page Hue*)
,#THEROWAN COUNTY BOARI)OF 
UCATION FOR HSCAL YEAR 31-32
i.
4861 . W. 8. Caadni 
4888 Jxmtn Hovtrd
«« '''•
4867 Mn. Marl Gncofy
4868 bth«rte« Po«m
4868 WynOM J^ata^
4870 Ohriitloc Ball *
4871 Qm KaHnn • rrvr
4878 -nr -
4878 Hn. Jobn Caodfll
4874 Kstb* Uw. .----------•
4876 Orville Heverd 
4876' ChMn BeRHfonar
4877 II«, Lrd. Moor.
4878 . Am Ooethweit*- :
(CeatiBaed . Proa P«<* .IWo)
' Teechtn Saleiy .. 
TvMhm ^aUiy . 
Teeehm Saleiy .. 
Tfeelui Salerr 
Teeeliare Selerp ... 
Tweben Selery .. 
T«ehei|i Behvr . 
TMdMM Salenr .. 
TMebm AeUrr ■ 
Teacbea Selur 
TMchm Selerr .. 









w. ouaop ung tic. 
JobD. Bell*7^
Miller Ine. A«eiicr 
H. V. Bicki 
Belknepp fiw<L Ca
Sebool Soppliee .. 
Itwoiuee Prenioi
4876 : Mn. Ub EUle
4880 Bebel Heekoey
4881 Allle Porter 






4888 SteUe Kidd 



















Mia Hitditi fe.t.p 
tail HsaJC.rt<r
l»iai ilW.’B.nUh Jon 
taia L«ih*r Bndhr < 




4616 ' 0^« Okrter 
4980 Mebd BeBy . - 
Mabel Brily
Imcrene H«inte 
Ore J4ri< CendiU 
Merle Howeid 
Boy E. CorBette 
Prenk LeogUlii 







Mrs. Lather Click 
Emme Shader 
•W. W. Jeyne 
Boy EL Belbreek «
AmeUe Daley 
Merle Riolbrook ’ 
494i>''inidrfth .BWr • ^
4M*. jd^HPCO 
4(^ OMBt'Creethwettl 







4968 yirflBle Jennlao '
4968 B. A- Alftoy
4964 icM U Lewis
4968 DcBBli WUbvra





















4067 T. K. CeodUl
4968 XcBtoeky Powermad lifbt Co.
4669 f• Beumeterk end Co:
4660 p.R.Oaketiea
4961 fri State School Sop. .Co.
4868 Bpnfaaip Trent
M^ow. Brother.
4966 Shcrraen Mabry 
4966 WHUani Parker .
4867 Cjearfleld 81l^ Go.
4968 Mel Pottit -y
4669 Bradley A • “ •
4970 ' Ci M. Grimee —
49T8 P«T Motor Co. ^^2











'...-TOaeken Salary ....... .
Teaeben Salary ...........
Teachers Salary , ,
Teachers Salary ____
Teaeben Salary ..........















































. 61.60 6016 






4684. LotUe Ambaryey 
4086 Lola WUlians 
Golds BaOey 




Beada H. BlrehficU 









6001 Mayme Uwa 
6008 OrriUs Howard 
6008 Cklvin BarodoUar 
8004 Mary Lyda Miwra 
6006 Asa Crosthwahe 
6006 Mrs. Lon ElHa 




























Bepair On Car .. 
School Sapplies . 
Jaaitor Sarriee ... 
Teaeben Salary .. 
Tkaabm , SalacT . 
, Teacban Stlary .. 
Teachen Salary ... 
. Teaeben Salary.... 
Teaeben Salary .. 
Teachen Salary . 
Teaeben Sklary . 
Teachers Salary . 
Taea^en Salary .. 
Teachers Stlary ... 
Teaeben Salarr . 
Teaeben Salary , 
Tkseben SaUry . 
Taoeben SMery . 
T«Mben Salary .. 






Teaebri SaUry .. 
Teaeben Salary . 
Tepeben SaUry . 
Teaeben Salary 
Teachen Salary . 
Teachen SaUry .. 
Teachers Salary 
Teaehsn SaUry .. 
Teachen SaUry 
Teaehen Salary 
Teachen SaU^ . 
Teachen SaUry 
Teaehen Salary 
Teaehen Satary .. 
Teaeben Salary .. 
Teachen SiW^.
. 40.05 6101 AllU Porter
• 4X0 6K>2 Irene Turner 
.91.80 6108 John Bailey 
86X5 6104 BenUb Williams
86.00 6106 Pearl H. Brown
. 60.00 6106 Erie Brown
77.60 6107 SteUa Kidd











T..cl,.ni 8.1.7, .... . .
























































































































Tarter. S.tar, ...... ...... 4.00— Tart... 8.1.„ ........
Taeh.r. S.U., ........
T.ataa : ?^S ! C ' iTeahr. S.U„ .......
Teoehen SaUry ........ ..... 47.60 7 :•
TooAen Wary ...... ........ 61X0 1 '■ ^
Teaehen Salary .... ......a 42X0
Teaeben SaUry ...... ....... 69XO^' ■ ^ „
T«ehew«Ury .... ......  *^67.00
Teacherf^lary ....... . B4X6
Leland Hocft 
Myrtla B. FraUy 
K. C. Bradley 
Mrs. Iva Stacy
6119 Georre Broin
6120 Mn. Emma Ckaht
T..rt.m ^U„ .........
T»rt^^ s.iS


















a B. MeBtoyer 
Mn. M. 1. Wilson 














Ora Jane CaodUI 
Marie Howard 
Roy E. Cornetta 
Prank Laoghlin 
Mn. Everette BUir 
Lottie Powen 
Betty Hndgins
Teaehen Salary .. ............ ItM
. cadien Salary.^ .........t «*)Teaeben Saujfw> Tobcben SaUiy . . .lift.
Teaeben Salary 
Teachers Salary
Teaeben Salary .... :.S>M
■■■ -.T Teaehen Salary .-........ -iftoo
■'! ■, . Teachen Salary -:-5S2Ttaehers SaUry
Teaehn Salary ............. 60.76 ■








































Ora Jane OaudiU 
Marie Howard 
604^^oy E. Cornett* 
6049^rank Uu^Un
6060 Mrs. Everett Blair
6061 Lottie Powera 
662 Betty Hodgins 
6068 Evelyn Stinson -
6064 Edith VsneU
6065 LuU Uwis 
5066 ^Margaret Stuart
6067 'mts. Lather CUck
6068 Emma Shader 
6060 W. W. Jayne





Grace Crootbwaita . 
DenniC Candill 
Mayme Biair . >
Letba Poitaor 
6069l J«m AUen 
6070 CbriflUne McKiDBay 
6071' CKra'Ift^: ' .
'6078 * MlBbl Alftfy, ^
6078 VlrglBia Jekpings
Intcreet OewpoBa, M»ri*l>9 
CoBsoU^tod SfkoM 
pECBMBBR .,
5168 Wmiam Skaggii . .
997*^ BdHh OaadUl 
8079 Lobtfe Amburgey 















Teaeben SaUry ......... .. .. 48X0
TWbm Salary ............... . 62.60
Teniers Salary ....... .. 66.00
i.' oaebsn SaJary. ............. 44X0tK ■ Teaeben Salary ........... 46X0
Teaeben SaUry ............... . 61X0
Teachers SaUry ....... . 48X0.
■ ■ n Teachen SaUry ........ .. . 71.26
Teaehen Salary 171.00
Teaehm Salary . ....... 140.60
I?.* Teachen SaUry................ . 79.00
.'JH- Teachen Salary ................ . 69.76,
Teaehen SaUry ......... 76.26.
• ■'V Teachen SaUry ........... . 68.00-'
Teachen Sal.^ ;.......... . 62.75
. 'C*r Teacher, Salary .... 6i.60
' '■ Teaebera Salary 66.00 1
Teachen SaUry ............... . 68X0 1
Teaehen Salary ........... 160.00 ,
Teaehen SaUry ............... 143.00 ,
Teaehen Salary -......... 16b.t0 1
'Teachen SaUry ................ . 79.00






Mrs. Lather CUck 
Emma Shader 
W. W. Jayne 
Roy E. Holbrook 
Amelia Daley
Teachen Salary . 
Teachen SaUry . 
Tooebara Sali^.. 
Teaeben Salary . 
TaaebcTs SaUry . 













Orix Hildreth Blair ' ’
5157 Ernest Hcnrt . 2









ViryinU Jennings - ' 
Cecil Purris 
Chas E Jennings 
F. B. Borrows ‘ “■
Emmet Norris 
C. H. Grimes 
Selg Company
C. E. Bishop Drag Co. 
rv Candill
Lvda Messer Caudill 
Theodore Kontt Co.
6178 Transylvania Printing C« 
6176 Thompson S. Sup. Co.
6180 Belknap Hwd. Co.
6181 W. Va. Seat Co.
6162 W. B. RThtte .
6183 Emma Brown
6184 Morehead Lumber Co.
6185 Little Prance 
Ky. State Tele. Co. 

























Teachen Salaiy . ^ 
^caehera SaUry ....
Teachen Salary ......
Teaelwn SaUry .. 




Teaehen Salary . 
Teaehen SaUry 
Teachen SaUry 
Teaehen Salary .... 









Teachen Salary _ _





















































Teaeben BaUry . 
Teaebera SaUry . 













Bneto M. Birek^ld 
Mn. OaytoB lelpueB 



















Willia  Stegall 
Hun. Water Werha 




Lyda Meaaer Ckodfll 
, DoobUday Dem Co.
6202 0. P. ^tnw Sena 
6208 Hererarl SiMe Co. ’ * ' “
6204 Gee. S. Deeto Co.
6205 David MeRay
6206 Rebt McBride , ------
‘ii!
p»'' ....

















Bebeet SoppUoa . 







6002 Mrs. Jolm-atidin 
Mayme Lovre 
OrvUh B<nrwd • 
CsMn BaiKdo^
Mary Lyda Moore 
Asa Crosthwalta 














^6 Albert A Choa. Bnl 
.6210 Bfn. b: SgnW 
8211 Noble and NobU
!lw I««* ’
**•” (*?14 D- Appletcu Co.
• 9 00 X216 Harper Brea
. 68X0 8217 iSwHolt Co.
i^2I8‘ Hangbtan Mlfl'n Co.
J47.OO 6221 J. C. StueH 
45X0 
. 61X0 6222 ■ Geo. M. HoU '6£26 Bethel, .Boll.






























. 77X6 (ContiBaedOa Pkge Six)
;tl'




72 X SO CoKoo QuBl 
BATS
j 38 Intli — Fuicy Flowered 
PAJAMA OUTING
121-2c I GOLDE'S D,1 MOREHE^D,
IN THE HANDS OF MERCHANDISE BROKER - ENTIR! 
RAISED WITHIN TEN DAYS - - - THURSDAY DE(;:EMBE|
$7^000 MUST BE RAISED Cra^T
MEN’S SUIT^I
I Nsw'ifcc- MERCHANDISE BOUGHT 
I 1 AND COULD NOT CANCEL
NEW BLUES, RICH BROWN, AND PLAIDS 
SIZES 32 up 11 - 
Sele At the Sen.elleeel Low Prices cl
$ i/5' L '
SUITS
1
all FRENCH MADE 16 OZ. BLUE SERGE 
MADE TO SELL FOR $32.50 _____________




2 pair for 25c
BOYS WOOL
CAPS
Complete Close Out 

















■ Lock and Key






Oh cm,, L.,,. CHILDflENS,WINTER
COATS GOATS
GOOD STYLES) ALL WOOL •' “all; latest styles ;
J g8& 2^^
EXCITING LOW PRICES ON
DRESSES
HERE Ycu’II Find every New Style rfnd Kind 
of A Dress. All fabrics and Color*, and Sixes, 
Not A Dress in the Place Over Thirty Days 
Old. Many Just Received. These Dresses 
























Men’. Good &ede | Men. Fancy utd PInin 1 Heavy Full Sii Doable Cotto
WORK PANTS 1 Dreu SOCKS blankets






36 Inch OuUng, FLANNEL 
Genuine HOPE MUSUN
8 cents 7 c cents
STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OUT OR $7000 MUST BE 




• .■ ■ Ja-m
m
mis JS A CASE OF DO OR BUST" OUR HANDS ARE TIED - WE 




QUALITY WISE WOMEN WILL RECOG­
NIZE THIS ASTOUNDING ONCE IN A 
LIFE TIME SAVINGS.
Choice of the Store
Hundrdll. of Ladie/ 
Sample '
SHOES







THESE COATS ARE WORTH ON TODAYS 
MAKET Si2,95 TO MS 00







AND OXFORDS — Give Aw{iy Prices
MEN'S STAR BRAND DRESS 
SHOES and OXFORDS
$1.98
MEN'S One buckel 































39c Yd. B -ITcYd.. .








72 X 90 CoMeh
BUNKETS






THOUSANDS OF BAR- 
GAINS IN THIS BIG 
filLt—COME THE EN­
TIRE STORE IS A ; 
BURNING PIT OF 
LOW PRICES
1.
Jg^UCATION FOR HSCAL YEAR31-32
{OanUuU PaC* Tbra«)
BUT Da«Id Epp«riiart 
. BStS Chw. E. Jcnuinn 
BijM D.»Jd Kidd 
SttO Fanacr Blinfftdn 
mi ' L7«U Htmn CudOl 
Stti' R«w»n Co. Now 
satt* J. C. Neal 
mi Carr Penr Co.




B840 Frank LanfUla - 
5841 Mra. SreratU Blalt 




Teechen SeUrr . 
Teneben Seluy .
6t8< Cnater lUmpf 
6227 William Jon«
62^8 William }Ud«j^
W. W. Jayno '
6240 Jamea Mcltewill
6241 Errin Btown
6242 C S. Elam
6248 W. Va. Seatinf Ca. 
6244 C. H. HtbIct 






6260 Ed Thompeoo 
6245 K7- Co.
5246 W. C. Hamilton 
6247 W. a HamIKoa 
6242 J. C. Neal 
6849 .Cheap Cherrolet Co.
6251 Jamea Rice 
6162 . t). A. Black
6282 Lpda Heaaer CandQ] 
6282 George Uwe 
6205 Emme Brown 
6200 C. K. Jonee
6252 Morebead Lbr. Co. " 
6268 Wm. Epperbarl
6289 Ora L. CUno 
6200 BenWiDiamaoB 
- 6201 Sam Andenon
,n
Edith VeneiU 
5^42 LoU LawU 
5MT . Ifogm -Steart
524t Kn. Lntbor Click 
out Emma Shader 
i6850^ W. W/Japne 
6UI' Hoy B. Holbrook
— 4-00 6862 Amolia Dnler 
ie<H> 6868 Kartn-nilliiOB
.ff.. IIAO HBdratb Blair '
... 247.00 6815 Hogge
— *■**•** 6860 Grace Creitbwaita 
V 9.78
6887 Dcule- Candm
.... 1T.88 6368 HaTue-rBlair
.... 4.00 68M Letha Porter
.... 20.00 6800 Jew Allen
12.00 6361' Gbrlfltim-K^acf 
..... 80.0® 8801 Clara Brace •
16.00 ‘6808' liable Alfrer
. .. 6.26 ,6804 Virginia Jeanlagi
.... lAO - ' PdoplM Bask
.. 78.00 < Poepln Bank 
.. 2.98 6866 Robert Riddle
19800.00 6806 Elmer Plank
, ; 46.38 5807 Kf. Power Company
6888 Emma Brown
.... 6869 Llnie Franee













' Taachera Salary ,
<^-v.
Teacbew Salary . 
Teaehera Salary . 








6466' Edith Venefll 
6466 Lola Lewie 
5407 UatgmU Stuart
6468 Mra. Luther Click
6469 Emma Shader
6470 W. w. Jayne 
5471 Roy E. Holbrook 
6472 Amelia Doley 
5478 ';Uarie Holbrook '




Teaehera ■ Salary 
Teaehera Selary . 
Teechen Salary 
Teaehera Salary . 
Teaehera* Salary . 
Teaehera Salary ... 
Teaehera Salary . 













_ Teaehatf Salary .
Interart on Note ......
Ll^rte
&l.„d .hlidr.. 
Board Colored ehidren . 
Fuel ........... ..................



























6377 UnEllU F«el .... ........
’6878 John Ponniagton
Traitoportation , .....
Sehoool SnppHee .... 
Rent ....... ................








62« Ky. Po»«r Oo.
63«3 Mra J. W. Gregory 
68^ Ky. Fire Brick Co. 
0266 Ky. Plre^rjek-i:^.
6266 Ky. FlrT^ck Co.
6267 Ky. Flre'BHek Co.
6268 Ky. Fire Brick Oo.
6269 Dennia Wilburn
6270 Dennia Wilburn
6271 Mae Voore * '
0272 Veneih Riddla
0273 Wtllian Skagga
0274 Edith CaudOl 
6876 Lottie Amburgey 
5276 LoU WUllaai*
6277 Golda BaiUy
6278 8.-W. Cbndlll 
8279 LoweU Howwd 






School Suppliea . .
School Suppliea ....














5282 Beeale H. Bliehfield 
6268 Ura. Clayton Johnaon 
6284 HraMurl Gregory 
6286 Ura. Hurl Gregory
6286 Katherine Powen
6287 Wynona Jenning*
8288 Chriatine Hall 
5289 Cleo Rayburn
6290 John Caudill
6291 Mrs. John CaudOl
Taaetera Salary 
Teaehera Salary . 
Teaehera Salary . 
Teaehera Selary
’ ■' Teaehera'Salary .
Teaehera Salary . 
Teaehera Salary 
Teacher Salary .. 
Teaehera Salary
6390 .Lyd»‘lMMK CaodA» 
639r- n nil- ‘
ld.79 539^ ----
• 88-^ 6893 ^Bdltli CdudW**;:^
... aoJto 6394 -Loctie Ambur^y
IS.M'' 089«< LhM WUlii^ - 
B2 KlJuo-
5396 Goldia Bnfl^
77.60 58978. W. Caudfll •
-. '47.09 8198 g. ^ CaadSl
. eOAO 5599 Low,|, Howard
... 11.76 5400 gibble Caskey
.~-«1.25 15401 Gladya Geafhait
44.60 6402 Bemie 1C Birahfield
6S.76 6403 Mn. Clayton Johnaon 
** ®® 5404 Hurl Gregory








Teaekear Salary . 
Taaebern Salary. 
Teaabm^BUary . 






6480 Jem AUen .
6481 ChriatJn McKinney 
M82 dan Brace















6294 Calrin Barndollar 










6297 Mra. Ue Ellia 
' 6298 Mabel Hackney
6299 Allle Porter
6300 Irene Turner 
SSOl John Beiley 
0302 Beulah Willtama 
6388' Pearl H. Brown 
•mU Eit. BrewB :
UW BUIU Kidd 
oa*t TMUr'KOot 




I ' LeUnd Hotfk' ' v 
„l Myrtle B. Ffiley 
nk «. C. Brbdiey ; 
5flS Mra. Ira Staey 
. 6lAlf Georg*'Brawn 
B«8 Ura. Emdia Crabtra*
- B8fl9 Mabel Raaor 
05W Brekst Brown 
5ltl C. H. MeBrayar
.aa Jana Day 
6824 OetiwFrrter
‘ 68tf Su'a'Lewia '
.0316 Ira.^kaw 
,; 0827 Ted Crdrthwalta 
UUMitehel Ertep .
M8t Mae enrter 
88M Beulah Buryewn 







' 0323 - Ani^' e’ -
•t£
* 5314 . Orrille .Carter
, 5117 Ora Jane C^ndffl






Teaehera Salary ..., 
TMUihnn Salary - .. 
Tbaehera Salary .. ,
Taachera Salaty ....
• Salary ...
68.60 6408 Cleo Raybourn
’6409 John CandUl
*7® 6410 Hr*. John CaudlO
■ 58-5® 6411 Mayme Lowo ,
.6412 Orville Howard
6413 CaIvtD BaradoIUr
6414 Mary LMa Moore 
6416 Aaa Croathwmite






6428 Pearl Brown 
6424 EkU Brown 
6426 Stella Kidd
6426 Veertcr Mauk
6427 Carrie Brace 
64^ Marie Meaaer
6429 Kola Cooper 
5480 Glonnu Fraley 
5401 Ula Heggn 
6432 Glenmora Begge 
6488 LaMMBdggt 
0484 MMtM^B. Pralay 
6411 li. C. Bradley 
5486 Mra. Iva ^bey 
548?'' Georg*
M8B< MtA Emms CraMra* 
iN8r MMrtl IRatoy
5440 Ernert Brawn
5441 as. MoBny«r 
0442 MKM.L.Wlben
444.0 S44t Anrm Jim* D»r • 
'-*“*•* 4444 C*M*
0446 Sue Lawi*
5446 Ira BknCgs 
6447 Ted 6nithwaita 
5448 Mltdh-el Estep ■ 
IM49 Mae Carter 
1^0 -Btntak'Borrawb 
5451 Luther Bradley 
«452 . Nadiya (MMir . 
6468 Ruby ABrey 
6464 OrriDe Ohrter 
6466 Mabai KeQy.
S4lv6 Emogene Bogga
6459 Roy E. CernetU
6460 prank Lan^tUtt 
9*9i- Hm-BvaraMfrBIair 
8462 LdWtpOw*^*
ThaelMim Sginry m..m.. ------  56.75
TaaiA»ra.6aUiy:... mm., ..... 46.b6
Teaehera Salary ....... ......... 60.60
Teacher* Salary ........------- EA60
Teaehera Salary ___ ____ 76,50
Teacher* Salary ....... 58.60
Teaehera Salary ...... MM. 66.00
Tcuchen Salary ........ -----  70.26
Teacher* Salary ........ ........ 7846
Taachera Salary . ...------  47.00
Teacher* Salary . .... ____ 6240
Teaehan Salary .......  6f.60
Teachtra Salary .... -.......  4240
Teaehera Salary ..... 64.60
Teacher* Salary ........ ........ 4440
Tcaehen Salary ....... ___  64.60
Teaehera Salary ..... ..... 76.25
Teacher* Sele^y ....... 45.60
Teaehera Salary ......... .. . 44.00
Teacher* Salary 
Teachers Salary . 
Teachers Salary . 
" Teaehera Salary .
’ Teacher* Salary
_2 * ■ Teacher* Salary

























5488 Mabel Alfrey 
6484 Virginia Jenaiaga *
6677 . Mabel Hackney .
6678 Igida Heater Caudill
6679 Lyda Meaeer Caudill
6680 Ky. TeL Co. - 
6181 On* L. Cline 
6582 ChU Jonea - 
5588 I DennU Wilbuni '• 
6684 ;ijuBe* Rie* !,
teachers SALARIES 
6686 .mry Bogge 
6686 Roy E. Coraetta 
88ST-ZF)Mnk Inui^in 
65S8' > Mr*. Everett* Blair 
5689. Lottie Power*
6R0 Be^'y Hi^n*
6601 B4elyn Stinson 
6502 Edith Voaem 
6593 Lula Lewi*
6694 Margaret Stewart 
6696 Mrs. Lather Click
6696 Bmma Shader
6697 W, W. Jl^e
6698 RPP E. Holbrook
6699 r AmeHa'Daley 
6^l/o ' Ktrie :Oorbrook 
6551 HMreth Blair . 
6S02 I BbertpBogg*
6608^ GKee CrMthwaita 
0604 Bennie CdThtgi 
1606 Mayme Blairi





Teacher* Salary . 
Teachers Sals^ . 
Teacher* Salary . 




















Teachers Salary . 




B6«8 ChrlMite McKinney 
4000- Clara BnK«:.;
Site Mabel AMrey 
<«r viiKhdk jMca 
tOIo ’ KlKrte. Foi^’
TeaAere Salary. 














APRIL — Interert-on Coupon MeS Interest
6618 MuBieipal WaUr Works 
1014 -Sg. St Tri..Gm • .
ERIlXp. pW:'c£
5616 ly. Pfiwir A Light Co. 










6619 J. R. Powera
6620 A. J. HcRentie 
8621 Dennis Witborn 
6622 Lyde Meaeer Caudill
Janttar Work .
6623 Lyda Metier Cauill 
6824 . L. Miller 
6620 Roy E. CoraetU 
|626 Frank Uughlitt’
6627 Mrs. E>rereta Blair







lasuranca Premium .. 
Taachera Salary 
Taachera Salary
















6681 EdUh Venclll 
6632 LoU Lewb 
6688 Margaret Stewart
Teaehera Salary . 








6684 Mra. Luther Click 
6680 Emma Shader Teachers Salary Taachera Salary . 6340 160.00
6686 W. W. Jayne *
6687 Ray B. HolVriM^ 
8688 AraelU Dulcy ■ .V .
Teaehera Salaty 















6689 Marie Holbrook 
8640 midnth Blair
1641 Ernert Hogg* 
8842 Grace Croethwalt* 
M40 I0W2 DennJe Ceu^ ' 
)k6l4 MOTrt* BUlr 
LiUto Porter 
»*»^ ||6« J^'XUe'n"”
18847 Chr^a MeEnnoy 
5848 CUiu Brace < 
|M40 Mabel AUrey 
0850 Vlr^ Jenninga 
016^ John H. Bailey 
88U PkMk Unghlin 
0602 Roy B: Coraetta 
|0tB4 MteBmatUBUlr 
5864 irntf PUWen 
0146 Baity mrdgiu' 
Iralyn Slinaen 
6088 Edith VatalU 
EUk Lawk
6860 Margarat Btawnrt 
6661 ihK Luther K»akI
...MM.. R.OO





s±;£is 70.20 ' 68.00
6668 Emma Shadar ’ 
6068 W. W. Jayna 
1004 Boy.E. Holbrook





Teacher* SaUry ......... ._ .. 8140
Teacher* SaUry ............ 86.60
Taa^iien SaUry ----------- .M 70.80
Taachera Salary. _______ . . 71.78
irUdmUMT----------- .. 87.60
.. 72.76
' rtKllTOI SWW!---------- .. 7460
T-d«, Sdb., . ............. . 7240
Tndwd Mmt ...-------- ■ 7KM
Teacher* 8aUs^. ..^.m.. .. im
- Twtm SiHir --- -------- ilM
T«MhM> $mluT ........... . M46
I-dtar. S.1M,,----- 171.00
Ikiaehef* Salary 14040
■ Tueehen SaUry ......... . 79.00
f^MarwEalnrF ........... mm. . 09.78
Tii&kra SaUry ........ . . 7841
T.MM. 8.b.r ................ . 5340
MM
Teaefaet* Salary ................ • UX.TD. 6140
Ibaehera SaUry .............mm. .66.00
6840
TmcM" B.W ..... .
M4.HW
160.00
TM.h«.S.Ur,........ ... . 1*340
'iTMek... SduT ................ 16640
/ ■
, 79.00 • k
Taachan ^tlary 
Tapiehan SaUry
6670 DenuU Caudm 
5671 Mayma BUir
OoBltoaad On Page garan
^miWANCIAL STAJWT 
OFTHEROWANCOUNTYBOARDOF 
EDUCATION FOR FISCAL YEAR 31-32
‘ftl2 Letlu PorUr 
6^78 Jew AlUa 
8674 ChriatinB HcKias«7 
6676 • CUr* Brnea •
6676 Kabal -Alfraf
6677 . VlrtiiUa JaDBlBci
6678 Jofan H. BaUar
6679 Tad CrosUiwaHa
6680 Carr* Bmca 
JUNE
(Contiaoad Ptora Pag* SU)
g|Ei| 
sa:;2i-="s
Kr. aod Mr*. Andy Bajraaida of and Hr*. 3. D. i
Ohio ipant tlw i 
aod Kn. 3. ETK*] I with Hr.
6b. and Hn. Ray Hoot of Naw- 
















School Supplies .............. .
B»«i «.l.r.d child .......
B..rd colocd ch d .......
"tz .Janitor Sarrice .................
Iiifuntnce Premium r, 
Tanltar Service
6681 .Emma Brown
6682 Lluie PTanea 
James Rica 







W. C. Swift 
Lizxie France 
Liuie Franca
^ TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
Balance on hand July 1, 1982 .
SUte Of Kentucky 
CountyOf Rowan
I D. C. CaudiU. President of the Peoples Bank of Morehead which 
bani la ressurar of the County Board of Education, certify that the 
ftregoing sUtement is * true and correct sUUment of the Financial con- 
Mtion of the treasury of th« Rowan County Board of Education fr the 
fiacal year beginning July 1. 1981, and ending June 89. 1932, as ap­





'JibwaT'GoodI' sputtered th8 bast-; 
ling Sarah,, bmahing tha snow from 
Jim's cost.
"No. wa*** won, Sarahl Wav# 
beaten Pabadla."
Jingwakr’ cried tb* atartled i-oek, her
"Nlat B'gel Ton find de shamaa, 
osal ayea black as battons, anapplng 
with axeitemsat.
'Yes Esau's, medicine was too 
strong for him."
WhUa Sarah busied hersatf with a 
hot supper for her returned tnaater,
Be closed the slab door agalut the 
Jim stepped aeros to the trade bouse 
drive of wind an light snow to find 
Omar and Esau xmoUng'betide the 
shee-irott stove.
I "Someting dere for you,' annonn- 
|cod the half-breed with a nod of his 
jbisck head toward the trade counter.
I On the hand-hewn spruce planks 
lay a white envelope, |
Aurore! She had written before! 
she went south and sent it by' aa In-1 
dianl Jim's face was radiant with ( 
joy of surprfie. Her writingt’
■“^How Doctors Treat
. ......0.. .f th. „r,tiny I-., COUgllS
iKii’PMtcii fionil
Most for Your Money 
In H Good .LaxetiTe
BLACK-DTbadford’s b -DRADOKThaa
bMB highly regarded tor a long, 
long time, bat lt% better appro- 
■ befor*. Pso-
rai's jf black eyes at the st<.«e. Jimj
tnrust r«e lette*. unread, into bis[ To bretk up-a eold 
;«rkft end left tSii room with afUe^ the conentlsB that Bakes 
mumbled: 'Tm sterved-goln to eat."j tho’isnds of pbrsldana
fled of the Treasurer of the Board of Education..
the ROWAN COUNH SCHOOL NEWS
Any on* who might contribute to 
our library may get in touch withUPPER UCK FORK 
In spite of bad weather and farm Bailey, principal, or
work, our attendance U holding up jj^^^ey, Buelah WJUlaaaa or Irene 
■ 'Turaer.
W* have a new o^nixation ia , 
our sehnol. The Blue Ribboa Literary 
Society. We meet ,svsryuth*r,Friday 
afternoon and have programs^sBa- 'Under Freizea Skies
CHAPTER Xfore Christmas we are going to en* |
■rite our parents and the community; lUrd as they Iwd raced the coming 
■to attend one of our meetioga. ^winter south through the Pipestone 
The Primmer aass is sorry to an- lakes, long since ucserted by the In- 
nounce the death of little Gold Fins, dians, the men rom Sunset Hopse 
their mt gold fish. He was found found (hat the Hoecastn telegraph 
froieiJ to
dated now thaa •
I are tiuylns ewerytUnr more care- 
..Ir todsy. Id buylDS Blsck-Drausht, 
ler set tb« moat for iheir money.
psUOD inwblea
U or B>m dose* of . 
Thedf ord’s, :Black-Draucht 
tel a t6>eent paefcafe 
SW plfOMiU-lsrtUv
aravp o/ TMlord'§ Bloek~Z>raugM.
Mk. aad Xra. Anh^ VcBobarta 
and Min Flora Muse of Karioa, la>! 
and Hra. 8. R. McBoharte sad W. E. 





MUSES MILLS NEWS 
Mr. and Hr*. HeAert Rirchett 1
Calotebs. the nanseslcse 
jeslomel compound tablets that give yon 
Itbe effects of cslonel aod eslta without 
efecta.of either.
• v. ..d h™. om. H,d.»
wood, Ohio were Sunday gueste eP fc,e with a hearty appetite for bteaklate. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. HadoWl. | Met whst yon wlsh,-^o danger.
Min Goldie Parris of Sonny ffidaj GaMate ate eoU In lOe aad
wu lb, inert of Kin Hlldrrth W.rS. M» rt dm, rton.
I death in his bowl Maday. had be^n even more swift. For ono 
Grid Fins has been in our room day,r*Fthey followed the inlet of .the 
'ioT the past two year*. bnkriod lue'^of the chain, they overtook a 
him among the ferns and flowers of canoe. Anxious to speed the newa of 
our flower garden and emted a Jingwak’a downfall. Omar ran the 
grave stone. ‘ " paterhoro alongeide the traveling
! Our room has been irnpre^ -hhuhbark. At IjteroenUon of the de- 
‘’Wfefably In appearance by of .tMP’koilreF’*Bd hi* friend
tlon of eraam colored ehadta and Paradis. the men in the boat nodded 
fight green voile curtaine. We have jn affirmation.
also one new lamp. This was pur-^ ..^i^i,lg the-great - -ahamsD from 
eha*ed •wHh the teoney from Mr th,
pie supper. I Indian. "Jlngwak is a liar. He
B,.ldn our ropilu- .chool nork
— onporlmraUn, will, ..o„hi* nod| livo. .1 th. tab. of lb.
Sond, Booohi
EXTRAS PECIAL
Entire stock of SUtionery Offered at SI) percent off
JThio Includes Several Hundred Boxes of suck brands1
as SYMPHONY LAWN, LORD BALTIMORE and
ROYAL VELLUM
v.irt.j>4a noik li
hskot no.vinx. WUlo. t-lf ond oochi." bnooono.d Oi-------
bark h.r. boon tho m.torUlo nood ojlbwrti bollo.o be li.oo
end.attreetive links can also be made derilsT'
fronrlham. ' Tho Indian ohook bio hood. “It mu
..”“"..7 n o i.,?' “>• k- •>'Dppor L,ok Fork Wd., Drtombor
S. from 6:30 until 8; o clock. . j ,,
BLLIOTTVILLE SCHOOL tb. bond., oI Ui. Snn..t -ith onr’ 
lurs. ^
'Iro EliioUviile Juni^v nijrh .'tchori When the peterboro bad passed
hn< just Ut 'v .v!d«-? I • their ibb- from earshot of the other craft, Omar 
v.1'0 of tw» «• *C’'fri J5i!ii-i This asked his friends: "How dey hear 
r’lr;' ten Hookj which ri;ii-‘rnt a jsi 90 soon!"
The following books were added "A canoe must have started for 
and Ihoir presence tvill add material the Pipeatonc.» that night. Why diiin t 
to the school library and a* soon as j-q„ tei| them that Esau was the 
they are catalogued they will be shaman, Otchig!"' ceinandod
be ready for use. Jim.
Wcb’tcrs Collegiate Dictionary, Omar frowned at the lack of as- 
6S.00. tutenem in his chief. "Dey b^reeng
Oliver Cromwell! by Eueardio p, Creesmas to hsvei*
Mom'glisno. de great shaman. I not icH
. Alexander Hamilton by Howd jpok at heem now. w’en
Hicks . ' ■ i dpy got no skin to trude.*
Blackford and Arthur Newcomb. «'Omar, you’re a statesman; You 
The Right-Jeb'by-Katherine M. „«ted in the bush; you ought
(T»o Volumes.) be in Ottawa." insisted Jim while
, The Hooaier School Master by nodded in aprovaL
$1.50 Boxes reduced to
$1.00 Boxes reduced to . 
60c. Boxes i^'«d iS ....
. ...
:.........i.;.,'ftru..i,.*-i-26c.
25c. Boxes reduced to 10c.
MONARCH Pound Paper. 76c. value ^
MONARCH Envelopes; 76c. value 39c.
Don't Miss This Opportu.'ity To Get Yciur Supply of 
StaUonery at LESS THAN COST!
The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
Opposite C and 0 Depot'
Then, between the Pipegtones and
home, the first bstallion of the gee* 
................. I'witl
Eggleston.
, Ben Hur by Lew Wallce. ....................... ............. ...... .
■Wioms A. Edison The Mat. and j^e freesing winds, filled
hb work, by G. S. Bryan- | their heels came snow.’ Each mom-
Mcrobe Hunter* by Paul de-Krulf.' with their clamor, tihd hard on
A Book of American Humor injj^g breaking a path with their polaa 
Pwie and Veree, A selection, of the
^,t Work of our greatest Humor- ^ headwater, ridlag tha thinner 
« « nv « ! sheets with a pounding bow, the voy-
The Snarl of the Boast I_____________j
jware mitations
Look for the nkme'Rsyer scci Iho . Sayer Aspirin is tbu ur.ivrrs>l 
word genuine on the packs^ as doteftir ,iaii.a of ull kiads.
A mnp-ol lb. World In . K..IdUT,
frollcr esse has been ordered for use'
and shades for the new room have 
.been bought and instelled.
when swirls of snow beat around Hie
buiidlnge of Sunset House, and th* 
black lake chmed
With a small library of approved 
books well adaped to school worl 
of apprximately 126 »ol«'»••.^the ^
is still in bad need of booksir:
foam, three white shapee, driving 
[ • I paddles sheathed -with ice, hronght
' and would like to I
of books sitabule for this library or 
yfimds with which to buy booiu. Th* 
present library started with a unit 
: of the Francis Noylaa Hart Library 
'which was secured for/tbis county 
by a former County Suparintendent 
' of iRowan conty, Mca. Cora Wilson
-I Stewart ---------- -——
' Our school 1 proud to be put up 
; at th* "Hem* Seheet* of Hn. Cora 
WHaon Stemrt
"Nial NiaT' criad the excited 
Sarah, opening th* door for the half- 
fnien Jin. 'Ton are back; aU wefiT"
6 66
UQUID - TABLETS - SALVe 
Checks Cold first Day. Head­
aches .in 30 miniae*. Maralia 
«6« SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
In 8 days. i
Meat Spaady’ Ramadlaa Known.
piatorad. below, when >wi.kay 
Aspitia. Then ym wilMtaoF that 
you are gBltieg the yemim-J:ai-cr 
product thousands of' physicisBS
Boy,. t.r«o » SAFE,
6ortol ooortb...|»bn*l. ltd... 
•oldrt.r«tb.hrtFU«ia«ohrt». 












Soda Prinking Slenogs SptrCood 




Or»* «f Celaato's "tiumafi guinea pigs" drinks a "pep" cechtell ril'C’
the cause of selenee. Dr. Laird is shown sasud at tebl*. * f).' -
A Real ProfubUion “Ki'cA**
/n SpcvAIin^ Fountain 
Beverages
pLEVELAND. 
V/ Ume your * Ohio'—Th* next Mcnoxrspher 
d-atlrmoon for s sparl 
coda, don't Are hrr—follow be 
This la subnanre was the sdvlre 
banded to business 'men by Dr 
Do'nald A. Laird, direrior of Col-
I Dever-esn Bottlers of-Ccrbonai 
ages AssoriaUen.
Sodas. Id fact all carbonated 
beverages. .Dr- Laird said, park s 




ieucy especially in'mld-dTter^ 
when muscular tension'
beverages have great 
>«lbg t«cog> 
lure'sI by'^sclence as nat  
snentr food. • ' gr«*(-«st e rgy
Purtbermore, Dr. Laird believes 
thsii  a close psraflsl i-an be drawn 
•tweea ibe ■ pep god ttvaefty of 
the average Aiaerlcan aad the large
case of the United v- 
States." bo said, "we may 6ad ■ 
some parallel between tb« general 
hustle, dctirtty and pep and tb* 
Increase In the consumption of car- 
bobydratea such as are palsubly 
sepplled by most spsrkllni bever* 
ages."
Describing the Colgate tests on 
which his (.-nbclu-sluns were based
Dr. Laird said tbsi groups of "hu-.
gutora pigs" selected from the 
sTudeni body, were subjected to 
varinus forma of ,.f3tlgne-produe- 
Ing exercise.
Sugar Aids Rteavery 
Some of these groups ware fed 
drinks sweeienrd with sugar while 
others were given drinks Savored 
with sacebarino. The taste Is sboui
-.the "gulaaa pigs." 
were able! to 
recover' from muscular * fatigue
DO energy 01 
■ In every « 
who be^ (be snger ' 
over sc< 
much more rapidly than the Otbere. 
Muscular and mental coordination 
were, also beneVed by the sugar 
sweetened drink.
Another .discovery which came to 
light durtag t^e loveatlgaUoBs wad 
the fact that a sweetened drlah 
(Bken sboeiioae botnyi^er dlnaer.
was a deBnne aid to digestion be­
cause U aUmuUted.lhe 6ow. «<






pOLLBBN COOPER end Virginia 
V/WbiUng, young stars ef ttie 
medy
OI D , ,-----, ------- .
new musical co  "Amsriesna. 
successor of last year's success by 
tbo same name,' enjoying s back- 
aUge snack after tbs show U over. 
Tb* snack consists t-f coB«c-^tba 
kted that doesn't keep yon nwake 
- --and a disb o( bran with ^t^and
Their prescription for good 
bevllb calls for a diet that every 
day Includes some foods from etcb 
of tba following groups: 
Csrbrhydrates, Including sweats 
aad Btsrcby foods—vegeUbtes. 
bread, crisp csresls, etc.
lab. meat, tnllk
Saeceas on lb# stage eeH* for 
tpod hestth ^nd stamina, as well
_j good loolu and acting ability: 
BO after the evening porformspee
_ young sUrs as a regular tbiag 
eat a light repeat of tb* Unde of 




lettuce, celery, string and 
other vagotabias.
Mineral feeds, Including most of 
the fresh frntU and graaa vage- 
tables.
Vitamin f Ada, < paHlenlariy milk, 
oranges. grapatrulL aad eartala 
ether tmtt*. and Tagetablgg.
Personals
Mn. Sarsb* Weill, FeiteclUe, Kw 
tueky wu «thsakichriBK vlilter of 
Mr. and-Mis. J. C. Weill.
Average Date of First Freezing Weather
Mr. Aele Blair and famOr of Weit- 
Libertr were c^en Saturday at the 
3. C. Welle hoaih.
Mr. Addiion Whitt and hU mother 
Mn. Steve Davii viiited hi grand' 
mother. Mn. Mollie Whitt, on Thank,, 
aivhic day.
Mm H. C. Willet went to Lexing> 
ton Saturday where ihe was the 
guest of her nephew, Dick Clay, and 
of Mrs. J. W. Riley. She returned 
home Tuesday.
Hr. and Mrs. John Will Holbrook 
and children of Olive HUI, were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Miller and family.
, Hiss Blanche Jayne, teacher in 
Louisville spent Thanksgiving with 
her mother, Hn. W. L. Jayne and 
family.
S S.
Cwsmt S«rwM proaqidy .... 
Pr.nr W«b«dsy
<Coaplle<l From ‘Hibles of U. S. Weather Borean)
Hr. and Mrs. C. B. McCullough j 
were Lexington visiton Friday. ( 
Dick Clay, who Is employed at the I..
There srn IT.OOO.OOO ] la area where treestag waatliap may a
warned U) have eooUng ■ystema thoroaghly cleaned sad tightened baton pBtUng to
Retucky Suta HospHat, q>ent Thanks 
giving, with his aunt Hra. B. C.
waiet.
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood motored Mr. an Mrs. Ferris Croslhwsitee
Miss Athol Frsley returned home' j,j, 
Sunday from a few days visit with 
rclativea in Louisville.
) to Ashland Monday where Mr. Flood spent the week-end visiting ! 




Hisses Stella Mae and Lyda Caudill 
and Nell Cauity spent Sunday in 
Ashland.
which he injured while ^ 
hunting Thanksgiving day.
Hr. and' Mrs. Roy Comette, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Cornetto and son 
spent Thanksgiving in
.Morning Service ....... ........ 10:46
Sunday School . ................ 9:46
ROWAN COUNTY Evening Service .. . .... .... 7:16
COUPLE MARRIED Peoples Meeting ....... 7:00
■J--------- I Sunday morning the Pastor will
Mr. Ralph (^ford, son of Mr. preach on "The Grdateit Man Who 
D. H. Tabor was In Lexington and Mrs. A1 Clifford, an dMiss Lo- Lived and the Great Weakness 
Friday. rare MeRobeits, daughter of Mr..which Caused His Down Fall’.
Mn. Prank Adkins is Mriousjy 111 
at her home here.
Mr. >nd Mr.. All.n Point., Mr. *' Snndny nlsht hi. th.m. «ill b.
the guesU of Mr. and Mrm Lloaey giving day in Mt Sterling. 
Caudill.
MrsArthur Fielding has moved to 
the Lester Hogge property.
snd Mrs. Arthur Points spot Thank*. marriage Wedneaday, No- "The Happy Medium Between
vember 16. . iDangerou Extremes of a Narrow
Fanaticum and a Broad Fanaticism.”
Miss Corine Tatum was a Lexhig- DULL HEADACHES GONE 
ton visitor Prid^.
Headaches caused by consUpation Oor Sudday Seheol mast grew and 
are gone after one dose of Adlerlka.
Mn. Hilton Staggs of Olive Hill 
rMr. and Mrs. Arthur Points *„d»*ry parents,
spent the iweelfcMul—fae.re with his Mr. and Mn. U. S. Sparks.
parents. , ^ Charles Duley attended the|Upper and lower bowels. Gives bet- Sunday tehool at 9:46 a. m.
Hr. and Mrs. Ferris Cook and Shrine Ceremonial at Lexington Sat- ter sleep, ends nervousness. | Preaching eerv.o 11:00 %. m.
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT CHURCH OF COD
glow, and go, 
alp. to 
>ol at {
Doug Odell of Winchester were Sun- nnbiy. 
day guests in Horehead.
Mies Marion Connley of Winches­
ter visited friends here Sunday.
IF YOU’RE PAST 40 AND
CANT SLEEP TRY THI^i
Hisses Amelia and CharlotU Du­
ley spent Thanksgiving in Flemigs- 
bdrg, the guests of Mr. ad Mrs.
Bowen and. Chas. Daley 
In Louisville on busincs; lart'
Nervous people should drink water’Tueeday.
«'■ ’"if”-s."'
»und ,l„p vihol "X'’
E. auhop ”Mows, pep, strength. C. 
Company.
I guests of Hr. snd Mrs. Gsmmsge. 
Mrs. Thos. Trumho is very ill.
Cozy Theatre
FRI. A SAT. 
DEC. 2 — 3 
Gary Cooper In
Devil & The 
Deep
,'She has never recovered from 
S! operation for goiter.i
Mlu Charlotte Dtiley i
j Portsmouth last week-end.
C. E. Bishop Drug Company Tonng Peoples Meeting 6*4>0 r. m.
Mock Filet Mignon for Economy'
mm
Mrs. Morgan Clayton and son spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents near 
11 Owingsville.
Mr. an Mm. Clifford Tuttle of 
i Hazel Green arc visiting at the homes 




BIble-8dio<B 9HI1 clamas f«r every. ||
Morning Warship 10:46 tc 11:45. 
Stomon by Dr. h. C. Button 10:45 









I Cause Of Disease I
Gall 1^
It TOO sre oa« of th« tnllliOR* •>• •• tnom 
(T«t up Mveral Um»« a rljht. your It. iblr 
wiwobsbiT duo U>U) tmlatMn u> Co tuj N. C. Marsh!
1. Ihinn, zn jtiTj Ihi; fltir. 
' pn-purutlop hu hriped mlllinp*. Wh> 
mat Inairt on UOlu mcOau :ioc 4i 'iw
GOLD MEDAL 
niEM OIL CAPSULES
MidU^ Tran Hotel 
Merehoad Kealocky;
Ph.Ro 25--------------- f-MItO ^
By Jane T?ogciu
MON. & TUES. 




DEC. 7 & 8




to improve tlic 
flavor of tea i,f 
to drop a lump 
of in the 
pot while it i»", 
brewing.
n necossUy. one novertheless 
rfishes to preservo tbo etiractlve- 
neSB of the :diId course. For In- 
fltanco, h.imburg sIcaU. which con- 
lulns the rich body-bulldlng prop- 
ertte* of an expensive lendorloln. 
can bo R diytilOed and dcliRlUful 
port of the menu. In the role of 
mock filet mignon. U Is quite a 
position from the plain 
softs and In
Obto
chMper* cuta" which’ require inoro 
etircfnl seasoning to make them 
taatyr^good cooks find sugar ao 
useful as aalt and pepper In bring­




Mix IVj pounds of finely ground 
ip otcak with o 
>und
chuck
' suet, one tea­
spoon of salt, one teaspoon of 




prika <p taste. Mix well;
............. cskos cue Inch thick;
twist a thin slice of bacon around 
each cake and fasten with a tooth­
pick. Broil or pan
minutes. As the meat i 
bacon atrlps shrink and Bt snugiy 
around the cake, looking very 
mueb like the membrane which 




In Order to Precura a wider distribution of the-r 
well known Rogers Silverware ebese onr store as 
one of their ageneies. They tend you their sink, 
ing and distinctive New Art patems carrying a 
guaratneo cf twenty-five years if you f-I! the cop. 
ditiotts as outluied^on our business cardi Call at our 
More at any time. Wo shall be more lhan glad te ex. 






THERE'S A BIT OF 
THE OLD South
■he wxinhdiptu«y.--the unobtruPi' 
stNco^Oic tumfeit end the luxury' 
tttet mods the OU South (wncM b Mg 




Sparks Pharmacy | |
Good Old W«|d
LETS MAKE IT B^TER - TI^DE AT K; 1^.




I-IMorehead Ice & Bet. Co. I’l
Iona Flour
- Miiteu From Finest
39c






Argo Saimon «'-'2 c«ni 29s 
SemiinoSe3 «<’"= 19c














Raspl^errisis.O.tMonto No. 2 Can
^ir.i;wfoeirries
2Ic
29c
..a-
rai
«MAI ATL»JTi£ife™
'■'-J
